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A. AN. TIME TABLE.

Pass. Freight.

Loaves Colnmbue 820 a. m. 4:45 p.m.
Bellwood 8:43 " 5:25 "
David City 9:07 " 6:10 "

10.O3 " S:S "'Arrives at Lincoln UU5 " 11:45

The passenger leaves Lincoln at 325 p. xn., and
arrive at Columbus 7.-0- p. m; the freight leavee
Lincoln at 7 a. m., and arrives at Columbus at
2O0p.m.

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL-E.

QOISQ XABT. OOINO WKST.
Atlantic Ex. 4:W a. m. Pacific Ex. 12:10 a. m.
Ob. local " 8:00 " Denver " 2:44 p. m.
Chicago 2:05 p. m. G. L local 8:10 "
No.2Fr't...H:OOa. m. No. 28 Fr'tlOS "

NOBFOL BRANCH.

Pas, armw. 1:55 p.m. Leaves 8:15 p.m.
Fr't " 1030 " Leaves 8.00 a.m.

ALBION BRANCH.

Mix'd arrives 1:20 p. m. I Leavee 3:10 p. m.

The mixed train on the Albion branch coa-nec- U

at Genoa with a mixed train for Fullerton
and Cedar ltapids.

J. R. Mkaober. Agent.

gorietff Soiius--

yAll notices under this heading will be
chargsd at the rate of $2 a year.

A LEBANON LODG E No. 58, A. F. & A. M.
Hogular meetings 2d Wednenday in each

TUT month. All brethren invited to attend.
r j. E. North, W. M.

IL P. Cooudok, Sec'y. 20july

gmumncenients.

(Announcement under this head $1,00 each, to
atand to the lny of the republican and democrat-
ic conventions, respectively.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for sheriff of Platte county, subject
to the decision of the Democratic con-

vention. T. C. Cain.

The Jouknal office for job work.

St Louis Summer sausage at Pohl'a
Organs! Call at A. & M. Turner's.

Good boys' suits for 81.85, all cotton,
at Miller Bros.

Louis Kramer returned from Chi-

cago yesterday.

J. W. Early has moved into the
Longshore building.

The rain of Friday night moderated
the heat considerably.

For Sale Two good colts, the pair
for $75.00. C.C. Miller. lOtf

Commercial printing neatly and
quickly done at this office.

Wanted, German girl for general
housework. Mrs. V. A. Macken. 17-- tf

DeLsnian keeps good goods, and will
not allow himself to be undersold.

You can get reliable insurance
cheaper of Henrich than elsewhere.

Insure your team against disease,
accident or theft, Henrich, Gen'l. Ag't

Don't buy any real estate without
getting an abstract from Gus. G. Becher
& Co. 15-- tf

Miller Bros, have leased their
present place of business for the com-

ing year.
Gus. G. Becher & Co. have complete

abstracts of all real estate in Platte
county. 15-- tf

John Wise has on his farm seventy
apple trees, fourteen of them bearing
this year.

Dwelling houses and business build-
ings for rent. Call at Weaver's real
estate office.

CanvasB the merits of the Domestic
sewing machine before investing money
in any other. lOtf

- Dr. Marshall, son-in-la- w of Mr. H.
H. Sheldon, was with him during his
last sickness.

Seersucker eoats and vests for 81.75
at Miller Broa.

Preaching at the usual hours at the
M. E. church next Sabbath by the pas-

tor, Rev. St Clair.
Come and buy you one of these

beautiful ladies' hats before they are all
old. Miller Bros. 3-- tf

Those wanting first-clas- s sale bills
and posters of any kind, should call at
the Journal office.

D. Anderson yesterday sold to
Rudolph Rummer & Sons 95 head of
very nice feeding steers.

. Rev. Myattway's lectures on Bur-mm- h

Friday and Saturday evening are
described as very interesting.

F. G. Dana, who has shipped a large
amount of baled hay from here, gives a
good account of the outlook.

Supervisor J. C. Swartsley, in town
Saturday, says the dry weather of last
week affected corn considerably.

As good as the best, and as cheap as
the cheapest, at J. B. Delsman's.

Ed. Hoar, of Lost Creek, is reported
aa a candidate on the republican ticket
for .sheriff. Humphrey Independent.

A. T. Simmons, living on the Island,
south of the city, was reported very ill
Monday with inflammation of the bowels.

D. Anderson shipped in from South
Omaha 100 head of as fine 1050 lb. feed-

ing steers as were ever put on this ma-
rket

The granary of J. J. Burke was
struck by lightning Friday night and
destroyed, with about 200 bushels of
wheat

Wm. Novell is putting up hay on
John Early's farm and says there is a
considerable portion that will go 2 J tons
to the acre.

Rev. Powers of Madison exchanged
pulpits Sabbath with Rev. St Clair of
the M. E. church, and preached two
able sermons.

Pat O'Rourk, a former resident of
.Humphrey, was recently arrested in
Omaha for being drunk, and a suspi-
cious character.

M. C. Bloedorn visited the county
' seat Tuesday to look after a wire fence
he thinks of building this fall. Hum-
phrey Democrat.

John Miller, of the firm of Miller
Bros, started yesterday for Chicago to
lay in a large stock of goods for their
stores here and at Leigh.

Henrich makes the best terms of
anyone in Platte county, on farm loans.

The large stock-feedin- g ranches are
increasing the price of corn wherever
they are located. Columbus has room
near by for several ranches.

A bit of interesting political news is
conveyed in the Annoancement depart--sae- nt

of the Jotjmnai. today. Watch
tfcia eohwui for denkif its.

The JonucAij is on sale, each week,
at the book and news" stories of E. D.
Fitzpatrick and L Sibbemsen, at 5 cents
a copy.

A store room on 11th street, 22x132
feet for rent A lease for a term of
years preferred. Call soon, on M. K.

"
Turner. 16

Money on hand, no delay in com-

pleting loans. Rates and terms as low
as the lowest, and as good as the best
Gus. G. Becher & Co. 15-- tf

Before investing in a sewing ma-

chine, organ or piano, see A. & M. Tur-
ner, at their organ depot, or address G.
W. Kibler, their traveling salesman, tf

The Duncan base ball club defeated
the Gardner boyB last Sunday by a score
of 9 to 6. The. game was closely con-

tested and witnessed by a large crowd.

The Democrat frequently hears the
name of G. W. Clark mentioned for su-

perintendent of schools on the repub-
lican ticket this fall. Humphrey Dem.

A. & M. Turner are selling the
Western Cottage Organ and Domestic
Sewing Machine, both of which stand at
the head of their class, and are guaran-
teed. lOtf

The communication of "Farmer"
tminbincT TV Frank "Davis's nolitical
record in Colfax county! has been mis
laid in this office. "Farmer" will please
duplicate.

C. A. Hathaway of Staplehurst,
broke his right arm between the elbow
aud shoulder, while pitching for the
Seward B. B. club. Must have been a
hard throw.

Enterprising fair managers are los
ing no time in securing Gen. Van Wyck
to address the fanners. Van Wyck
draws better than a horse race. Fre
mont Tribune.

Don't mortgage your farm unless
you are compelled to; in this case, if

you want the lowest rate of interest and
the privilege of paying it up at any time,
borrow of Henrich.

It strikes us that a large lot of good,

healthy stock hogs would find ready
sale in this community. Feed is abun
dant and hogs are scarce, from the
effects of cholera last year.

Next week, by request, we will re-

print the recipe given several weeks ago
in the Journal for the extermination of
prairie dogs. Those wanting extra copies
for themselves or friends, please let us
know.

In the case of the State vs. Dr.
Meade of Platte Center, tried Monday
and yesterday before Judge Speice, the
accused was held in 8300 bonds for ap-

pearance at the next term of the district
court

J. C. Martin of Silver Creek, former-
ly of Columbus, was summoned by tele-

graph to the bedside of his mother, who
is said to be dying from the effects of
cancer of the stomach. Jack went home
Thursday last

The time is probably coming (in the
dim distance) when compositors will be
required to have a good knowledge of
short hand. A short time, well spent,
would give them a fair knowledge of the
corresponding style.

The Motor Railway Co. were ex-

pecting a telegram yesterday in answer
to their proposition for constructing the
street railway here. It was their inten-
tion to go along with the work them-
selves in case their proposition was not
accepted.

No better job work is done in the
.state than is being turned out of the
Journal job rooms. Call and see our
latest in the line of fair pamphlets.
Commercial work of all kinds, briefs,
pamphlets, eta, done in first-clas- s style,
on short notice. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. E. Mitchell last week sold to D.
J. Maher & Co., of Platte Center,
the right to sell the Mitchell
washer in Nebraska, north of the
Platte river, for $1,500. We believe these
gentlemen have a good thing, and hope
that they will establish a factory in
Platte county.

At their last meeting, Engine Co.
No. 1 organized itself into two hose
companies and elected officers as follows:
Pres J. M. Honahan; Vice Pres., Geo.
Spooner; Secy., G. Frischholz; Treas.,
J. G. Becher; Foremen of Hose, O. L.
Baker and Cap. Tschudy. The fire lad-

dies have always done their full duty in
case of fires, and deserve well of the
city.

The elocutionary entertainment
given by Ella June Mead at the M. E.
church Thursday evening of last week
was highly appreciated by the audience
present Each piece alone was worth
the price of admission, both for matter
and manner. Her rendition of the
echoes and es of the mountains
is simply a marvel of the elocutionary
art

The Journal job department is pre-

pared to furnish, on short notice, all
kinds of commercial work such as letter
heads, note heads, bill heads, statements,
circulars, envelopes, cards, dodgers, pos-
ters, etc.; visiting cards; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets; catalogues; sale bills, etc
Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders by
mail promptly attended to. Address,
M. K. Turner & Co., Columbus, Nebr.

Chas. Godfrey, living near Platte
Center had a leg broke between the
ankle and knee. Standing in the street
Saturday, near the First National bank,
talking with a friend, he was struck by
the neck-yok- e of a passing team, stun-
ned, knocked down and run over. Taken
to the Lindell House, Dr. Evans was
called who set the limb. At last ac-

counts, Monday, he was getting along
all right

The Park and Lake association have
made a success of their water supply,
as A. J. Arnold has always contended
could be done. In four days steady
work of the engine, the west half of the
pond was supplied with water to the
depth of five feet Four hundred bass
have been put into this pond. The
other three acres of pond will be filled
with water,and bathing booths provided,
while the west end will be kept pure as
from the well, and be used in winter for
the harvesting of ice. The banks will be
planted with willow, and the place hand-
somely ornamented is every way. The
street car railway, it is expected, will
be constructed to the Lake, and in a few
years the property will be an excellent
investment for the stockholders and
property owner it that locality.

Mfrckaat Taileriag.
We have received our fall styles of

woolens and cassimeres and are ready to
take your orders for suits and trousers.

C & L. Kramer,
17-- 2t Merchant Tailors.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Hess, of
Duncan, was the scene of a very pleas-
ant gathering last Saturday evening, the
occasion being the return of the sons,
Fred and Henry, from Omaha, accompa-
nied by their friends, Messrs. Hummel
and Dieffenbach, of the same place.
Quite a large number of their young
friends had gathered to welcome them,
and under the hospitable management
of Mr. and Mrs. Hess the evening was
spent most pleasantly, Miss Lillian fa-

voring those present with some very fine
musical' selections. Judging from the
facts that Fred arrived, minus his hat,
and that his baseball, bat, mask, and
gloves had to be recalled by means of
the wire on their way' to Grand Island,
we decided that his mind must' have
been occupied with the thoughts of the
meeting with some particular lady friend.
Are we right? Sunday morning the
Omaha boys assisted by W..B. Backus
and others played against the Gardner
nine, the result being a score of nine to
six, in favor of the Omahas. For fur-

ther particulars concerning the game of
ball and a certain bruised up nose, we
refer to Byron Dieffenbach. The gen-

tlemen, with the exception of Fred, who
remained till Monday, returned Sunday
afternoon. On the journey down we no-

ticed Byron was the possessor of an ex-

cursion ticket marked "good for Satur-
day only." We presume "parting (with
his best girl) was such sweet sorrow"
that he prolonged it just a little too
long.

An eastern exchange whose ignor-

ance of the subject iB somewhat striking
says that people will be safe from
cyclones if they live in brick or stone
buildings. It doubtless is true that
ordinary strong, straight winds can be
successfully resisted by stone or brick
houses, if well constructed, but really
for a cyclone we would prefer the cellar
of a frame house, because the probability
would be that the frame would be car-

ried away, while the brick would be
more likely to be crushed and the walls
dropped into the cellar. To either of
these would be preferable, an under-
ground cave built up of frame, stone or
brick. We believe that no structure
above ground could be made to with-

stand a first-cla- ss cyclone, the pyra-

mids of Egypt might come as near to
doing so as anything known to human
mechanism, but we have a notion that a
No. 1, genuine, first-cla- ss cyclone would
move it from its base as easy as a boy
could kick an egg.

Reuben Butler of Ohio, a former
resident of Schuyler, is visiting old
friends in this section. Mr. Butler had
an extensive law practice, and traveled
sometimes a good way from home.- - We
are reminded of the following story:
with horse and buggy he started for
some place north, and when on what is
now known as Grand Prairie (Stearns
Prairie) darkness overtook him, and he
stopped for the night, sleeping under
his buggy. In the morning, after day-

break, he opened his eyes, yawned, arose
from his grassy green couch, and beheld
a fellow-countrym- driving an ox-tea- m

towards Columbus. "My good man,"
said Mr. Butler, "can you tell me where
I am?" "Oil, yes," said the countryman,
with a broad smile on his face, "I can
tell you where you are and who you are."
The answer of the country-ma- n was too
good for Mr. Butler to keep to himself.

We refrained last week from pub-
lishing the action of the prohibition con-

vention because we were informed that
the secretary was requested to furnish
the papers with the ticket, when it was
certain that those nominated would ac-

cept The secretary has not yet come
to time at the Journal office, and we
herewith proceed. The following per-
sons were named: Treasurer, W. A.
Way; clerk, H. P. Coolidge; Bberiff, P.
H. Kelly; clerk of court, M. P. Hurd;
probate judge, J. R Smith; supt of
schools, Miss M. E. McGath; surveyor,
A. Smith; coroner, M. Hoffman. We
understand that the proposed coroner,
supt and county clerk decline to run.

A large number of former citizens of
Columbus accompanied the U. P. Band
excursion from Omaha to this city Sat-
urday last, among whom the Journal
scribe mentions: Mrs. W. B. Dale and
daughters Carrie and Courtney, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. V. Hines, R. Hartman, Theo.
Schupbech, Alex. Phillips, Julius Phil-
lips Robt Hemphill, Miss Agnes Calli-ga- n,

Louis Phillips, Bert Arnold, R H.
Lawrence, Cat Valentine Ada Smith,
Chas. Waldron, H. L Latham, H. S.
Dieffenbach, Fred and Henry Hess,
Misses Mollie and Kate Condon, Geo.
Lawrence, J. C. Elliott, Mrs. J. H. Reedy
and daughters.

The game of base ball played at the
picnic grounds Saturday last between
the C. E. Maynes of Omaha and the
Genoa teams resulted in an easy victory
for the latter club by a score of 13 to 2,
five innings. The C. E. Mayne's evi-

dently overdid themselves, as was dem-
onstrated by the talk at the beginning
of the game. The game terminated
pleasantly, and in fact both sides acted
the part of gentlemen. The following is
the score by innings:

12 3 4 5
Genoa 4 0 5 0 413C.E.Mayne'B 0 0 0 2 02

Early last Bpring James Foley al-

lowed a herd of Texas ponies to run in
his pasture for a short time. A few
weeks ago he turned some of his colts
into the same pasture, and quite recently
noticed that they were not doing as well
as they ought and that a suckling colt
in particular was ailing. Upon examina-
tion he found them literally covered with
ticks, great big, nasty, fat looking things
as large as a small grain of coffee, and
about the same shape. Blair Pilot.

On Saturday last a large crowd from
Omaha visited this city and had a splen-
did time, the main body of thepic-nioer- s

enjoying themselves at the Kummer
Grove in the eastern part of the city.
Everybody remarked upon the orderly
conduct of so large a number of people
promiscuously gathered together, no
disturbance of any kind occurring. Such
a company will alwayB be welcome in
Columbus.

Fee4iag Steers Cheap.

I will sell, good, first-cla- ss feeding
steers cheaper than anybody.

17-3- p p. Awnnsov.

PERSONAL.

Gus. G. Becher went to Omaha Fri-

day.
James Austin left for Lincoln last

week.

Judge Sullivan went to Platte Center
Monday.

Mayor North .was a Humphrey visitor
hut week.

J. A. Kehoe, of Platte Center, was in
town Thursday.

A. Stull, accompanied by bis son, was
in town yesterday.

C. C. Carrig of Platte Center was in
the city Wednesday.

Mrs. W. T. Callaway of Bellwood was
in the city Saturday.

W. A. McAllister made a business trip
to Humphrey last week.

Dr. Martyn was called to Albion Mon-

day,morning on business.
Myron Wheeler and wife of Omaha

were in the city Saturday.

John Newman and August Eckman
were in the city Saturday.

Misses Docia and Ida Covert visited
friends at Duncan Sunday.

Miss Nellie Ballame of Plattsmouth is
visiting Miss Mary Bremer.

Joe Baker of Albion spent the Sab-

bath as a Columbus visitor.

Miss Addie Ransdell left Monday even-

ing for her home at Munson.
Mrs. O. T. Fenner and child visited

D. Anderson and wife last week.

H. C. Carrig, deputy county treasurer,
visited Platte Center Wednesday.

Dr. Marshall of Illinois, nepeew of C.
H.Sheldon, left for his home Friday.

Miss Ella King of Albion is in the city
visiting the family of Rev. St Clair.

Mrs. Geo. Berney left last week for a
visit in Germany, expecting to be gone a
year.

Mrs. W. Y. Bissell was at Schuyler
last week on a visit to Mrs. Alex. Suther-
land.

Mrs. Robort Fleming of Missouri Val-

ley joined her husband in this city last
woek.

Mrs. A. C. Ballou of Schuyler was a
visitor at the teachers' institute last
week.

G. W. Erb of Shell Creek, Colfax
county, gave us a very pleasant call
Saturday.

'Miss Katie McMahon left the city
Saturday for Omaha, on a visit to friends
and relatives.

Miss Mae North returned last week
from visiting friends in Kearney and
Grand Island.

S. Mahood, a well known and much
respected citizen of Poetville, was in
town yesterday.

Mrs. James Pearsall visited friends at
Schuyler last week, returning home
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. J. J. McConiff and daughter Miss
Nora, of Lincoln, were visitors at J. R.
Meagher's last week.

Mr. A. E. Rowe, formerly of this
county, is now engaged in tnerchantile
business at Oaktlale.

Henry and Fred Hess of Omaha, vis-

ited their father W. H. Hess of Duncan
Saturday and Sunday.

Harry McMillen and Miss Cassie
Utzly were among the Omaha visitors to
Columbus last Saturday.

G. L. Fisher of Creighton, brother of
Charley, (formerly of the U. P. force
here), was in town last week.

Addie Ransdell one of our city
teachers spent the Sabbath in Duncan,
as tho guest of Miss Lily Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Backus spent the
Sabbath with Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Mus-grav- e

at their home in Butler precinct.

John F. Bixby, the genial and able
editor of the Genoa Leader, was a wel
come visitor at our sanctum Saturday.

J. C. Caldwell, J. P., Chas. Fields,
Peter and John Gallagher were Lindsay
visitors in the city Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Minnie McMahon returned last
week from quite an extended visit to
Mr. Patrick Murphy's family near Platte
Center.

J. M. Howrey, editor of the Kearney
Courier, called at these headquarters
Saturday. He was on his way to Cedar
Rapids.

Mrs. C. E. Morse returned Friday
from Colorado where she has been for
several weeks enjoying the upper air of
the Rockies.

Mrs. Lillie Ackerman of Grand Island,
was in the city Saturday returning
home from a visit to her father, E. V.
Clark of Genoa.

Mrs. Tasker, mother of J. E. Tasker,
cashier of the Columbus State bank, re-

turned Thursday to her home in Lin-woo- d,

Butler county.
Geo. E. Willard was in Genoa again a

few days this week. It is cheering to
occasionally behold George's placid
countenance. Leader.

Byron Dieffenbach who has been at-

tending the Omaha Commercial College
this summer, visited his parents near
Duncan on Saturday last

Mrs. Sheehan's children, Lizzie, Ma-

mie and Eddie have returned home
from a very pleasant two weeks' visit
with their aunt, Mrs. Meyers, at Lin-
coln.

Rev. A. Henrich of Poetville was taken
sick with asthma about a week ago, and
has suffered a great deal. His many
friends in Nebraska will be glad to hear
of his convalescence.

W. H. Thompson of Overton, Dawson
county, who has been visiting old friends
in Platte the past week, was in the city
yesterday en route for home. He gives
a good account of his new home.

Chas. Clark passed through the city
Friday on his way home to K"p
His father, E. V. Clark, he informed us,
was improving. Charles is proprietor of
a good newspaper, and is making his
way in the world very nicely.

Mrs. L. Gerrard and daughter Phoebe
expect to start tomorrow for the hot
springs of Dakota, where they go for the
benefit of Mre. Gerrard's health. These
springs are about 30 miles from Rapid
City, and have become famous in a very
short time.

Conductor Steve Overton sprained his
ankle while switching at Humphrey
Tuesday night, and is now laid up at
home until he recovers. Will Fox, of
the Albion line, ran bis train for lum
yesterday, and Conductor Hoffman will
have charge of it from today until Steve
is able to be about again, which will, we
trust be within the next few days.
Norfolk News.

Bxrom Mlllett's "Letter.

Dexveb Colo., August 10th, 1887.
i

Dear Journal: With your permis-
sion, I will occupy a little of your space
with a few notes. We have had some
pretty hot weather, but it is nothing
like Nebraska atmosphere. We have
nice-rains- , so ranchmen do not feel the
use of irrigation as much as in years
gone by. The governor of Colorado
was recently visited by a delegation
from your state, requesting that our
ditch companies leave the water in the
Platte river, as it is dry in their section,
and is likely to remain so, unless the
parties desist. This matter is apt to be-

come an inter-stat- e question between
the two states. It is said that our gov-

ernor considers himself powerless to in-

terfere in the premises.

Dr. Boneeteel and Nonis are getting
along nicely.

Mr. J. E. Munger is located in a store
on Larimer Btreet. His family, consist-
ing of himself, wife and sister-in-la- re-

side in the city.

I have not seen anything of George
Schram or Charlie Coan since my re-

turn on the 11th of July last. I do not
know what has become of them.

Horman, the barber, could not agree
with his better half, so they have
separated again. He is at work in a
barber shop, corner of 15th and Halla-da- y

streets, one of the best shops in
Denver.

Misses Gretta and Lucy Sampson have
not yet returned from their visit east.
The General is building a nice dwelling
on Capitol Hill. I regret to state that
his health is not very good. Our law
business iB plenty brisk enough -- to suit
me, at this time of year.

Respeotfully yours,
Btron Millett.

Itetolutioas.

Published by request.

We, the teachers of Platte county, at institute
assembled in the city of Columbus, this 12th day
of August 1887, do hereby declare the following
to be our sincere sentiments:

Resolved. That we extend our thanks to the
people of this city, who have contributed to our
success in pleasure, as well aa work, and whose
presence and encouraging words have done much
to cause us to feel the responsibility of our call-
ing, and to stimulate us to renewed efforts.

Resolved, That we express our gratitude to
our able and energetic Instructors, Supt. W. H.
Tedrow, Prof. L. J. Cramer and Prof. W. B.
Backus, for the faithful and practical work done
in our institute.

Resolved, That we tender our thanks to the
school board of this city, for donating the High
School building to our use. We also thank the
Pastor and members of the M. E. church, for the
use of their building for lecturing purposes.

Resolved, That our thanks and patronage bo
the reward of the generosity of E. D. Fitzpat-
rick and Geo. S. Davis, the former for use of
organ and gift of scratch books; the latter for
fancy tablets.

Resolved, That we extend our thanks to Miss
Anna Turner for her valuable services as or-
ganist, also to 'Squire Eusden for the kindness
he has shown the teachers.

Resolved, That we extend our thanks to State
Supt. Geo. B. Lane, for his able lecture on Secu-
lar Education.

Resolved, That in the departure of Prof. W.
B. Backus from our midst, we lose one of our
ablest fellow-worker-s, and wherever in tho fu-
ture his "lines may be cast" we wish that suc-
cess may attend his efforts.

Resolved, That for the publication of our
proceedings from time to time, and for many
encouraging remarks concerning our work, we
feel under obligations to the press of Platte
county.

Whkbeas, We are aware that our present
County Supt. W. IL Tedrow, will not be at our
head the coming term, and knowing the respon-
sibilities which he has ably borne daring his
past term, as well as the faithful manner with
which ho has met every business engagement.

He it Resolved. That we. as teachers of Platte
county, heartily endorse his past administration.

i n. Ijeayt. i
Addie Kamsdeix, Com.
Bellk Dououebty,

Monroe Item.
Mr. Pugsley is building a new barn.

Rev. Mr. Munson will preach at the
Methodist church next Sunday.

Miss Fanny Geer of Columbus spent
Saturday and Sunday with friends here.

A song service conducted by Rev. Mr.
BoBWorth was held at Hyatt's grove Sun-
day evening; the occasion was much en
joyed.

There was a dance at Mr. Sackrider's
on Friday night of last week, but was
not so largely attended as the one the
week preceding.

Mrs. J. Ziegler returned last Wednes-
day, after a six months' visit to Kearney;
quite a large company of friends assem-
bled at her residence in the evening to
give her a welcome home.

Another hail storm swept through a
portion of our township last Thursday
evening; fortunately the track of tho
storm was not wide; the only damage we
notico is to the corn which in some
places is badly injured.

Aug. 8 '87. T. D. X.
Although mailed in time by our cor-

respondent who is faithful and punctual,
the above did not reach us in time for
last week's Journal.

District 44 and Vicinity.
Prof. D. D. Pickett left Tuesday for

Ravenna, Ohio, he having accepted a
situation as principal of the schools at
place.

Misses Ella Browner, Bertha Dunlap
and Eliza Drinnin went on a visiting
tour one day last week, making the trip
on horseback.

Miss Vicie Compton has returned from
Pennsylvania, where she has been at-

tending school. She was accompanied
by her sister, Hattie.

Henry Kruger, J. G. Engle, Fritz
Lockeye, August Kerkman and Angelo
Pickett have each finished threshing
their'flax, a fair yield.

The many friends of Bertha Dunlap
assembled at the residence of her uncle
J. H. Reed, last Tuesday afternoon, as
per invitation to help celebrate her 13th
birthday; Miss Bertha was the recipient
of many beautiful presents.

Madison.
Chronicle August 10th.

The new Lutheran church at Madison
will be dedicated next Sabbath. Rev.
Rudolph will preach in the morning in
German, and Rev. Miezler in the after-
noon in English.

Mother Jenkins of Kalamazoo, has
just recovered from quite a siege of sick-
ness. She says it is the worst that she
has had for twenty-fiv-e years. She was
looking hearty when in town last Fri-
day.

An infant child of John C. Smith, liv-
ing west of town, while eating crackers,
got a piece of glass larger than a nickle
lodged in its throat Mrs. Smith suc
ceeded in removing it, and upon ex-
amining the rest of the crackers found a
large quantity of broken glass in them.
The child has hemorrhage of the bowels,
and the doctor thinlcs it has swallowed
one of the glass,

NETTCHER & KERSENBRO K,
' "

DEALERS IN

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.
Sept.22-t- f

QUS.Q. BECHER. Established lino.

BUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

LOAN BROKERS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agt's,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
Meaer t Leaa on Farms at lowest rates of interrat, ou short and Iouk time, in nmonnt to

BU1T ATPUOAMTS.
CeHfJete Abstract of Title to all Real Estate in Platte county.
Notaby Public always is Office.ran aa Cltjr PrMsrty fer Kale.
Iaaaraace against Fire, Lightning and Tornadoes. Lifk and Accident Insurance, none but

the very beat companies represented.
KtMMtkla Tickets to and from.all part in Europe. JHjuly9u-t- f

NEW HARNESS STORE!
Just opened, on north side of Thirteenth Street, opjHwite Herman

Oehlrich & Bros. A complete stock of

HARNESS AND SADDLERY
GOODS CONSTANTLY ON HAJSTD,

LIGHT DOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS A SPECIALTY.

Farm Harness always on hand at the lowest living prices. Repairing
promptly and neatly done. Call in and examine our goods

and get prices before buying elsewhere.

3 IFLAKEK SC CO.
New Music.

Among the recent publications of new
music for piano worthy of mention and
recommendation are Three Beautiful
Tone Pictures, Solitude Nocturne, by
Textor, Evening Prayer, Fantasia, by
Siewert, and Morning Prayer, Medita-
tion, by Wiegand. They are written in
a style that captivates the hearer at once
and affords real pleasure and satisfac-
tion to the player. Of the three pieces
the publisher will accept our thanks for
the last one, who also deserves a word
of praise in regard to the elegant style
in which it is gotten up. Price of each
50 cents. Ign. FmcnER, Pub.

Toledo, O.

Duncan.

Hay is more talked of at the present
than any other subject.

Farmers report no demand for feeding
steers in this neighborhood.

P. W. Henrich of Columbus, was here
looking over the town one day last week.

Corn promises to be a fair crop, al-

though the hail a few days ago did some
damage.

Mre. Berney left Monday the 8th of
August for a visit to her old home in
Germany. Mr. Berney will run the
house himself in the meantime. H.

CardorTheoks.

We desire to express our appreciation
of and gratitude for the kindly aid and
sympathy of our friends during tho sick-

ness, and at the death of our brother who

though a stranger to yon was treated as
a friend and neighbor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sheldon.

To the many who though strangers
proved youselvee our friends indeed dur-

ing the sickness and at tho death of my

husband, I return my sincere thanks
hoping if any of you taste' a like afflic-

tion you may find like comfort and aid.
Mrs. H. H. Sheldon.

Written for the Journal.
She Sleeps.

To that city which gleams through the valley.
We have carried the baby, today.

And, low, in a mansion of silence
Have tearfully lain her away.

There were Bweet buds entwined 'mong tho
fingers

Of the white hands, so dimpled and fair.
Dear hand! ye shall never plead vainly

For the help love might lend, in life's care.

In that windowleaa palace of slumber.
Undisturbed by a sight, or a sound.

Our darling liee sweetly forgetful.
Of pain: while we watt "outward-bound- .'

We whisper "good-bye- ," dear, ye hear not;
We ask of the Journey, in Tain

Yet hope, gleaming bright, through the tear
drops

Softly murmurs. "We'll meet, lore, again."
Marion Gray.

Platte Center Itesw.

Mr. Whitehouse and family of Omaha
are the guests of Dr. Edwards.

The case of State v. Dr. Meade, set for

trial here Monday, was taken to Colum-

bus on change of venue, many citizens
going down as witnesses.

The Humphrey band had a pic-ni-c

here Sunday. There was plenty to
drink and a -- good crowd to drink it.
Everybody that didn't have a good time
had nobody to blame but themselves.

AMATEUR.

Repablicaa Central Committee.

At the suggestion of several members
of the committee (in the absence of the
chairman), the Journal has been re-

quested to call the Central Committee
together, to meet at the Journal office
Wednesday, Aug. 24, 1887, at 2 p. m.

sharp.

BIRTHS.

McNEES At Sedalia, Mo., August Wh, to Mrs.
A. E. McNees, a son, the first born.

Mc received the following telegram: 'To A.
E. McNees, Columbus, Neb., Dear Father: I
have just arrived, all sound in mind and body.
Am pleased with my mamma and anxious to see
my papa."

DIED.
LEWIS-A- ug. 7th, of inflammation of the

stonach, William, infant son of W. H. Lewis,
aged lcfkta,! week.

LEOPOLD JJEGdT.

TIGNEK-Kecen- tly at Chicago, 111., of con-
sumption, Florence Lutlln, lauKhtor of A. t.and M. E. Tinner, nsod 17 years and 10 month.

She was an obedient child and loved her Sun-
day School. During tho past winter she uuit.-- d

with the Congregatioal church at Columbus.where
she had been living with the family of Mr. II. P.
Coolidge for about two years. She will bo re-
membered by many of her friendtsund HMtociatcri.

"Safe in the arms of Jetiue,
Safe on His gentle brwu.t.

There by His love oVnhaded,
Sweetly her koii! shall rent."

A Mother's Heart.
SHELDON Aug. 12th, nt tho nidence of his

brother (.. II. Sheldon in thN city, Henry H.
Sheldon, of Clifton, 111., in the fifty-secon- jear
of Ilia age.

Tho deceased was lorn in New York Mate, em-

igrated to Illinois in lStt,and for fifteen jears
he and his brother C. II. were engaged in busi-
ness together, having everything in common. llv
was a Micctfrsful business man, n highly-resievt--

citizen, and n christian.
It was thought that his disease (consumption)

was consequent uion Kright's disease. He left
his home in Illinois two weeks lieforo his death,
but from his arrival hero, until death released
him, he was n great sufferer, notwithstanding
that everything was done for him that loving
hearts could suggest or kind hands could exe-
cute.

He leaves a stricken widow and five children.
who with his hosts of friends.moura his loo.

business Notices.

Advertisements under this head live cents aline each insertion.

TpOItgood loung breeding stock or all kinds.call at Bloomingdale stock farm. A. Hen-
rich, 1'latte Center I. O. Neb. 30-- tf

CJSTHAY EWE. Taken tip at my premise.four miles east of the. Monastery, a ewe.
-'- WM. Mkaym.

OODS at cost at second-han- d stom alsostove repairs for cook stoves made to fitany stove, opposite Friedhof's. tutf

TpOl. SALE cheap and on very easy terms, by
reason of age of proprietor the best farm inNebraska, M0 acres. Apply to P. W. rfenrich,

I olutnbus. Neb. xvtf

UM.HCIIILTZ makes boots and shoes iu tho". J"1 styles, anil uses only the very beststock that can be procured in the market. 52-- tf

prORSKMEN will do well to call at this office" for bills. We print, with or without cutor horse and on both paper and muslin. Jotm-jj- albuilding, opposite new U. P. depot. 51tf

TJASTURL. Colts, cows, heifers and yearling
steers will bo takon into my 40-acr- e fencedpasturo. Slwde and water plenty; salt furnishedregularly. Two thoroughbred Durham bullskept in it. A. Henrich.

52-- tf Platte Center P.O.

CT. FRANCIS ACADEMY. Columbus. PlatteCounty .Neb., conducted by tho Sisters of St.Xhis Institution for yoong ladies forlittle girls and little boys, offers every advantago
for acquiring a thorough Christian education.
Ah the acqniBtion. of such an education shouldnot be connected with extravagant expent., butshould be within tho reach of thoso parents es-pecially, that have no Catholic paroehical school
in their neighborhood to which they could sendtheir children, the following terms well nodoubt be found reasonable: Entrance fee f5.U)paid only once. Hoard and tuition, including
washing, bed and bedding per month 11.00 pay-
able in advance. German, drawing, book-keepin- g,

plain and ornamental needle work free.Music charged extra. For further informationaddress. Yen. Sister 31. Josemia.''" 8uperioress.

R.O.BOYD,
MANCrACTCREH OK

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware !

Job-Wor- k, Boofin; and Gutter-
ing a Specialty.

nlinTk nn ftlitrn tmf o .n.- - --..iBrodfuehrer's Jewelry Store. ' - ytf

nl ftoticr.
In the Ditrirt Court of Platte county, NebraskaMarch term. A. D. 1&7, to wit. July 3, A. D.

.ISJ7.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas O'Neill.dwsised.

The cause came on for hearing ni.on theor Annie O'Neill administratrix of theestate of Thomas O'Neill, deceased, praying forlicense to sell the west half f the southeastquarter, and the south half of the northeastquarter or section four (4), in township nineteen
(19). north, range two (, wetor the sixth prin-
cipal meridian, situate in said Platte county, ora sufficient amount of the same to bring the sum$3.74. inr the riMvment tt .in!.. ...-:.- ... .. i
estate and the costs of administration, there not
rL. """"-"-- " property to jiay the sautdebt and expenses. It is therefore ordered by

tho court that all ienon interested in said estateappear before me at the court house in Colum-
bus, Platto county, Nebraska, on the 10th day ofSeptember, W, at one o'clock p. m., to showcause why a license should not lw granted to saidAdministratrix tn Mell u. mnnk .f iA -- i .i..
scribed real estate of said deceased as sliall b.
uecvNHM? 10 pay saiu ueWB and exis-n-s- . It isfurther ordered that said Annie O'Ni-ill-. admin- -
lStmtriX. mvA not ir-- tnnll rMiin. 7n.... I :
said estate, by causing a copy of this order tow yuuunini iu M1UV.U1.UJUSUH JOURNAL, a news-Tutri-

nrmfoil nml in iwnfint !. : ....;.
pnnnrr fnr fmir iinnHwiiipuwuALj n-- 7 ... .1 .

day set for said heanng.
1..1.. oo. 1l . .."" ", imi. n. .11. I'OHT,

8TAT or Nebraska, )
1'latte l.ounty, I

i ti a u: i 'l. ..1...."if"-'- . ' ui uie uisiricr. court inand for said count y. do hereby certify tliat theabove and foregoing is a. true copy of the orderin finifl nnmi a thu anmA aru.- - .. 1

on file in my office. Witness my hand and theseal of said court at Columbus, this 30th day ofJuly, lf)7. g. B. Speicx.
s"5 Clerk District Court.

C0LUM1PS HJJUEST8.
5Sf"Our quotations of the markets are obtained

Tuesday afternoon, and are correct anil reliable,
at the time.

grain, kto.

Wheat new 50
Wheat old 55
Corn in ear iii
Com shelled 21
Oats IS
Rye 27
Flour $2403 00
Buckwheat 35S40

produce.
Butter 1012
Eggs 10
x OUliOOo W

MEATS.

Hams 15
Shoulders . ?'?91lIto . lsM

LIVE STOCK.

Fat hogs $450
Fat cattle V
Feedingsteera $3506400

COAL.

Iowa 500
Hard, Pennsylvania 13 00
Hard, Colorado 1200
Hock Springs, nut 800
Rock Springs, lump 7 00
Carbon BOO

Colorado .............................. 6 00

ECml fttlce.
In tho District Court, Platte county, Nebraska,

In the matter of the estate of Jacob Weber, de-
ceased. Order to show cause.
Now on this 2Wh day of July,lSS7, this cause

ciuiia on for hearing upon the petition of William
Ziuke, administrator of the estate of Jacob
Weber, deceased, praying for license to sell the
east half of the northwest quarter of section
fourteen, in township number twenty, range one
west, of the sixth principal meridian in Platto
county, Nebraska, or a sufficient amount of the
same to bring tho sum of $1,000, for the iaymeut
of debts allowed against said estate and the costs
of administration, there not being sufficient per-
sonal property to pay the said debts and ex-

penses. It is therefore ordered that all persons
interested in said estate appear before me at
Columbus, Nebraska, on the 15th day of Septem-
ber, at 10 o'clock a. nu, to show cause why a
license should not be granted to said administra-
tor to sell so much of the almve described real
estate of said deceased as shall be necessary to
ly said debts and expenses.

It is also ordered that this notice be published
in tho Colcjcbcm Journal for four (4) consecu-
tive weeks.

By the court,
Saugl A. M. Post.

fAIIl tobemade. Cut this out and
1 1 M L W return to us, and we will send

Unlllal I ou frv something of great

IllVllh value ami importance to ou,
that wdl start you in business which will bring
you in more momey right away than anything in
the world. Anyone can do the work and live at
home. Either sex; all ages. Something now.
that just coins money for all workers. We will
start on; capital not needed. This is one of tho
genuine, iniortant chances of a lifetime. Those
who are ambitious and enterprising will not de-
lay. Grand outfit free. Address, True A Co.,
Augusta, Maine. dec22-'S5- y

Wanted ! Wanted !

Everybody to know that I have received my large
and well-select- td

Summer Goods,

AND ALL KINDS OF

FOOT WEAR.

You can save money by btijiug of me. I cor-
dially imitejou to

Come and See,
ATTH- E-

I3ed. Boot SigrrL,

ELEVENTH STIiEET,

Columbus, Nebraska.

T. IMITMUAKT.
22seSrt-- y

Spill

KOtt THE NEXT

6o DAYS
WK OKFKK OUR LAItCK AND

CO.MPI.KTK STOCK OK

CLOTHING

GKEiTSTTS'

Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

GreatIy-:-Iieduced-:-Pric- es !

PfCall, examine Goods and learn
prices.

Greisen Eros. & Co.

'lisepfcti-- y.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINE

OF (JKOCEKIES WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDS,

i UAKANTEED TO HE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL-
WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP-

EST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

2TTHAT DEFY COMPETITION. :

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken in trade

and all goods delivered fret of charge
to any part of the city.

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF FLOUR.

10-- tf


